
 

Sopa do Dia ~ Soup of the day 

Please ask for the soup of the day – changes daily 

Aperitivos ~ Appetizers  

Camarão Alhinho… 

Sautéed shrimp in a butter, garlic and lemon sauce 

Amêijoas à  Bulhão de Pato… 

Littlenecks steamed in a white wine and garlic sauce 

Amêijoas à  Espanhola… 

Littlenecks steamed in a tomato and onion sauce 

Chouriço Grelhado... 

Grilled Portuguese sausage  

Sanduiches  ~  Sandwiches  

Prego no Pão...  c/  bata ta  frita ... 

Steak sandwich   w/ French fries 

           Bifana..  c/  ba tata  frita ... 

             Pork filet sandwich    w/French fries 

Chouriço e pimento verde.. c/ batata  frita ..                      

Chouriço & pepper sandwich w/ French fries    

               Peixe... c/  bata ta  frita… 

Fish sandwich   w/ French fries 

  

Carne e Peixe ~ Meat and Fish 

Bife à  Casa… 
Pan-seared sirloin steak in a beer and garlic sauce served with 

French fries, fried egg and rice 

Bife à  Chefe… 
Grilled sirloin steak with a fried egg, French fries, and rice 

Bitoque…     

Pan-seared junior size sirloin steak in a beer and garlic sauce 

served with French fries, egg and rice 

Lombinhos na  Brasa…          

Grilled marinated pork cutlets 

Carne de Porco Alentejana ... 
Marinated pork and fried potatoes with steamed littlenecks 

Ga linha  à  Alentejana… 
Marinated chicken and fried potatoes with steamed littlenecks 

Peito de Ga linha  Grelha do… 
Grilled boneless chicken breast in a wine, butter, and garlic sauce

Peito de Ga linha  Grelhado com Camarão..5 
Grilled boneless chicken breast in a spicy sauce with shrimp 

Ga mbas à  Lá  Planche…     
Grilled jumbo shrimp served in a garlic, butter, and lemon sauce 

Espeta da  de Camarão e Lula s... 
Grilled shrimp and squid on a Kabob topped with our shrimp 

sauce 

Camarão à  Alhinho… 
Shrimp sautéed in a spiced garlic and lemon sauce, served with French fries & 

rice 

Baca lhau na  Brasa…                                     
Grilled salted cod with boiled potatoes topped with garlic 

onions sautéed in olive 

Filetes Dourados…  
Fillets of fish lightly floured and fried 

 

Wine, Beer & Full Bar 

Plea se Ask About Our  

Menu Specia ls of the Day 
579 Warren Avenue, East Providence, RI 

401-438-3769 


